
tbed of Mrs. Jpian
The many friends of Mrs. AmandaA.

Julian will be grieved to learn of her
sickness t*I death. - She was a member
of Crose Roads Baptist church and a

good, Christiah woman. The body was
laid to rest atOld Pickens church, Rev.
Jadkson'Stansell conducting the funeal;
services. She, leaves a husband aid
several 'children. The .bereaved ones
have the aynpathy of the entire com-.
nunity. A FRIEND.

* 'nual Meeting
neeting of the Old Stone
*metery association will
Stone church, Ocdhee
30, '1915, at 11 a. m.

-ay be expected by Dr.
aca. Important busi-

niess meeting. Large attendance de-
sired and expected. Bring lunch basket
and pocketbook-stocked. By order of

CAPT. J. MILES PICKENS, Pres.-
R. N. BRACKETT, Secy-Treas.

Card of Thanks
Jesse T. Julian and children wish to

thank their neighbors and friends for
kindness shown the family during the
illness and death of wife and mother;
also Dr.. Woodruff for his faithfulness.

A FRIEND.

Card of Thanks
We, the children of Mrs. Naomi Mose-

ley, desire to express our thanks and
appreciation to the. friends and neigh-
bors of our mother during her illness
and death for the many courtesies and
help rendered. In our grief words fail
to express our heartfelt thanks. May
God's richest blessings rest upon you
nil. THE CHILDREN.

The Sentinel's Honor Roll

Following are the new and renewal
subscriptions to the people's paper since
last week's issue. If Your neighbor's
name is not there, ask him about it:

NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
B. J. Garvin
-Elbert Welborn
Lem Rosemond (col)
L. S. Stone
J. H. Burroughs
Mrs. Geo-ge Hall
D. W. Cantrell
R. L. Craig
P. M. Breazeale

-RENEwALS.
J. M. Powveil

'J. S. Wilson
T. 0. Lesley
M. C. Smith
W. L. Blackerby
S. G. norr

Dorr
:ton

*art

atell

e rise in the price of cotton
the mail order houses of the north have
tlooded this section of the country with
catalogs andl prIicelists of every dlescrip- C
tion. The only way the merchants of
the South can counteract this is to use I
plenty of newspaper adlvertising space.

. Bridging the d
you and "a

The Bell Telephone, w~wire, brings millions of~your voice.
Many thousand of thenrhundred miles, can be react
Are you making u1se o

fasm, in your flome or in y<profit of time, money or co
Bell Telephone if you will i

Grasp the Opportunity!I
* Call or write the mana~
'SOUTHERN BELL TI~D TELEGRfAPH

Box 129,. Grec

PICKENS
The Cash Market
Many thousands of ties

will be sold here this fall
and winter. Your thrifty
neighbor will no doubt
market several hundred.
Do you realize that FIRST
CLASSTIESbringFORTY
DOLLARS. per hundred
and that it cost only TEN
to TWELVE Dollars to
have them cut. The wise
farmer will save the money
he has. received for this
year's creD and make cross
ties pay his expenses until
he markets another.
Fins'r CLASS TIES 40 CENrs
SECOND " " 25

A. B. TAYLOR
Pickens, S. C.

'But It
Must Have
A 'Punch !

By MOSS.

Some advertising is
fancy, some clever, some
strong and convincing.
The la:; usually makes

the mcd sales, and
sales cou::1.

Wise merchants ad--
vertise to the point.
They tell all that is
necessary to tell,and they
tell it with a punch.
When it is best to list

the details they do so.

When it is best to use

pith they do so. But a

punch is needed always.
Look through this

paper right now criti-
cally and carefully, and
size up the ads.

Do It NOW
f you have a little floweret
You wouldl place on someone's hrow,

)o not wait until tomorrow-
Do it now.

f a little bit of sunshine
In your heart you wvould allow,

)o not wait until too late but
Do it now.

~lowing words uplonl a tombstone
Do but -little good, I trow.

f you'd show a little kindness-.
Do it now. -Exchange.

istance 'twixt
nywbere."
ith its 16,000,000 miles of
eople within earshot of

, living within fifty or a~ed for a small toil charge.

f this vast bridge on your

)ur business. There's a

nvenience for you in the

ise it.

'er to-day.

CLIEPHONE f(
COMPANY

wcil-e,S.

rES
Afternoon Singing

There will be an afternoon singing at
Golden Creek Baptist church next Sun-
day, Oct. 30, from 2 to 5 o'clock. All
good singers are requested to be pres-
ent. U. D. NATIONS, Clerk.

Box Supper
Everybody is cordially invited to a

box uipper to bp given at Dacusville
schoolhouse Friday night. October 29.
We want all the ladies to bring boxes,
as we know the-boy's are coming to buy
them. For the benefit of the Dacus-
ville school. PROF. T. F. LuPo.

Bringing It Home
Smith and Jones stood gassing on the

street corner. A young lady passed by
and Smith made a pert remark and both
men laughed uproariouslv. A few min-
utes later another lady tripped along
and Jones let loose a few verbal shots.
And then the fight commenced, for the
second lady was Smith's sister. Moral:
Think. more and talk less. -Exchange.

Bell Reads the Ads
York News.
Not long ago we advised Gaffney to

hold a ten-cent day, but Pickens has
gone one step better and is about to
hold a one-cent day.

The City Market
To the Readers of The Pickens Sen-

tinel: I am still in the meat business
and handle the best of everything in
this line, such as Beef, Pork, Fish,Oysters and all market meats.
Am also in the market for hides and

will pay ten to fifteen cents for them.
I wish to thank the people for pastpatronage and assure them that a con-

tinuance of same will be appreciated.I am still at the same old stand.
,26 F. L. FINLEY, Pickens.

SPECIALNOTICES
Winteds-At once,

a cord of gooddry stove wood. Apply to The Sentinel
office.

Lunnel FIor" Male-I will soll.atPickens on Salesday in November my36-acre farm, near Vineland gradetschool house, 5 miles of Glenwood Cot
ton Mill, to the highest bidder. For
further information see B. E. Freeman
at Dillard's store, Hampton Avenue
Greenville, S. C.

Iauiraiisag 13nul Paperhanguages-All kinds. See me at Pickens. Work
guaranteed. William Anderson. 27
TIharee Truets4I of my home p~laccfor sale yet-No. 1, -78 acres; No. 2. 4i

acres. Five miles above Easley, neat
Pickens railroad, R.A. Bowven, Pickens.
For' S ie-Fresh milk cow. See G.

A. Ellis, Pickens. 28

For' IRent--A two-horse farm, near
good church and school, in Cross Roads
section. See W. A. Arledge. 27

Wo1ol Itol is for sale at Craig Bros.
Co., Piekens. S. C.

(III \.
144

il

4I 1.l ToeI1'1' 4,at ies e inIng114 roto
(S-Ren' i ni y to ouS. nvle !C'fr.v

l~riumg us your chickens, eggs. buit-
ter,. etc. H-Iighest market price will be
p~aid. ( raig Bros ~o. P'ickens.
All Persoins indebted to me pleasecall and set tle in full by November 1st.

R. B. Waldrop, P'ickens, S. C. 25

'Fr Malie--- Mare seven years old. See.J. P. Carey.,JJr . Pickens.

1Tfbrpre. n144 tocI41 k is. disposed(4 of. a splen.-
a1 harIyn : worth11Inpi4er Ih,. cevr po4tIut ,.ttar-
tetli to. .atisfy or4 11uoney''4 back. amI) eitting thle
pri11* 4.i tohnero'ii 441atuI.1 4.\ fhewnur 4elIy 41xefori .4-.4 .\sI(ihingI4 had14 it doels pa4y 1(o se4 .
1). 11h1r1is.

Notice to Debtors and Creditorr
All persons holding claims against the

estate of the late J1. H. G. McDaniel
must present the same, duly proven, on
or before the 20th day of November,
1915, or be dlebarred1 payment; and all
persons indebtedl to saidi estate mustmake payment on or before the above
(late to the undersigned.

B. T. McDANIEL,
P. P. MCDANIEL,

27 Administrators.

Trespass Notices, printed ori
cloth,!for sale at this office.

Send your next .or-
der for printing to
The Sentinel and
have it printed

right

Telephone
27

BETTER TIM2iSV:
The reason we say better times is because it IS better times and we know it: Why'do
we know it? Because the people of Pickens county are buying more .*oods and bettergoods; because the people are paving more cash for their goods Al are cuttrhu out the4word "Time-prices" that hurts everybody: because people are paying. amounts in full:4because those who could not pay bills in 1914 on account of low price of cotton at'e kIewmakmng prompt settlements of same In full; because the Pickens Hardware and Grocery
Company is now in better shape to serve the people that we have ever been before.

+ We are now full to the brim with the ing for $12.50. It has no equal. Most of* best Farm Implements that money can the farmers know they save money by
* buy, such as the Walter A. Wood Flexible buying the Perfection Iron Beam Plow

Disc Harrow. Be sure and see this har- Stock and Turner, getting wo in one.
Therobef e y buy. eAy ove s it Iow with a guaranteed standard. Whengladly recommend it to you. See the you break one of them weregoace it free

* Wood 50-tooth Drag Harrow we are offer- of charge.

Ranges and Stoves H
m iBe sure and see the Allen's Princess are as good as money can buy for $10 to
Range before you buy. There is no better $28. Ge't your room fitted up with an up-Wand we can save you from 10 to $2( on a to-date heater or grate. We have a big.

* range. With each cash purchase of an supply on hand and at prices that you can't
* Allen's Princess Range we are going to turn down. Our line of Shelf Hardwareive aone sureainm Rostreeisi complete and we can fill almost any or--in u rder m this lne See our line of Rubber1 iThese roasters retail a~t $3 each. Our stoves Roofing. A big lot on hand at a lpow price

Groceries! Our line of oroceries is always complete with the best grades of goods* that we can select. We do'not buy a low grade eatable for the table.* Try a sack of Oxford's Best Flour, a Diamond C Ham, small box Pignies, BreakfastBacon i glass jars, also Breakfast Bacon in strip, sliced to suit you; Boiled Ham on ice,Meadow Grove Cheese; everybody knows it is the best; try it.- We have a big demandfor country produce, such as chickens, eggs, hams, Irish potatoes, corn, oats peas, caneseed; n fact, most anythng you raise on the farm, and ue ly highest market pricei forc lt. Conme and see us.

+PICKENS HARDWARE & GROCERY Co.
v oPickens, South Carolina.

JOB PRINTING
OF THE BETTER KIND AT THE SENTINEL OFFICE

'dwin L Bolt & Co.
Our Profit Sharing Plan

ry On every purchase you Fuake at this store,
small

o gla ,you will r ci a receipt issued by our Na-
tional cash register which will be redeemed at our
sstore for valuable premiums and merchandise. Ask
the clerk for save your receipts.

S"Saturday Special Sale"
Saturday, October 3oth, we wvill sell for that day only, starting at 9 a. mn.,

S COTITON BLANKETS size 4ox64, a goodl 7g5e
value, our p)rice for Saturday only --

~PSee our big circular for Bargain prices in. highclass Merchandise which will be mailed or delivered
at your door.

c'Shoes ! Shoes !! Me'PatSisEc
Shoes for everybody at the right price.
Men's shoes in all kinds $1.50 to $5.00.
Ladies' shoes, all kinds, 0 to $4.00 . soo
Boys' shoes in all kinds $1.00 to $2.98. pns$.0vle u rc,9c
Misses' and children's shoes in all kinds Me"udew.r4cvle3.

500 to $1.98.Me'patii IIpten$10vlu98
A good pair heavy work shoes for men, Mn' vrlltekidyupa 1~

$2.50 value, our special, $1.98.foevrvheorpie7c
See our big circular for prices on all

oMen's Peanet shirts, c.
Pistecditpantsinin vainl, orrce98

Men'sinrkshirslloodoaoue,39andy48
PlaidsnsOundevalues,41c value 39c.
We asoaveafll ineof oolgoos i po~in, Wen'yo gantsnray foathots it.drles98cserges, broadcloths etc.e, yo eallsthaSrie awityou atth1.sA bgvlueiulaneleteexta havy 121-2 soreipvrywhe, lon uaity.7c

Pplmu alcoor2c.d

Edwin L.IBolt&C
"Qaality T'ells" Easley, S. C. "Pie ol


